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Trinity College Sehool, Port Hope, Ont.
IIEAD -MASTER :

111e Sohool is now in its 3lst Year.

REv. C. J. S. BETHUNE, M. A.,yD. C. L.,
With a Staff of Eight Assistant Masters.

The Large aqd Itandsonie Buildiqgs are Unsurpassed in the Dominion,

Plupils are prepared for the Matriculation Examination of the Universities, the Entrance Examninations of the La'W
and Medical Sc hols, the Ro T al Military College, the Ariny, Navy, etc. Iii the Modern Departnient special attention is
directed to preparation for C ommiercial plWsuits.

The school premises include iupwards of twventv acres of land, which afford Ample Grounds for Play and Exer-
else. A spaciotns and handsonie brick Gyminasiunî hias also 1)een evected.

FEES $240O PER ANNUM. Twenty Bursaries ($120 per annum each) for the sons of the Canadian Clergy.

For a copy of the School Calendar apply to the Head Màster.

là Rev. O. J. S. Bethune, M.A., D.OL.

Trinity M edil1 College,
JNCORPORATED BY ACT 0F PARLIAMENT.

IN AFFILIATION WITH

TRINIT'Y UNIVERSITY
The Univers it y of Toronto - - and - - The Univers ity of Manitoba

And specially recognized by the Royal College of Surgeons of England, the Royal Collegre of Physicians of London, 'h
Royal College of Physicians and Surgeons of Ecinburgh, and the King's aind Queen's

College of Physicians of Ireland, and by the Cojoint Examining
Boards of London and Edinburgh.

The Summer Session begins April 2lst, ends June 3th. The Winter Session begins on October lst
of each year, and lasts Six Months.

F'or Summ11er or Winter Sessions announcements and ail other information in regard to LÈ'CTURES, SCIIOLARSliIM
MEDALS, ETC., apply to W. B. GEIKIE, Dean of the Medical Faculty, 60 Maitland Street, Toronto.
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Chas. J. Musson,
240 YONGE ST.,

TEL. 1984. TORONTO, ONT.

Price.
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Lexicon, Morocco binding.......... $2 25
lioney's Trigonometry, Morocco binding. 1 75
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)Eblftorf'at zopic$*
THE Divinity corridor is deserted, save for a few

GOE ambitious spirits who are taking double work-
ON. Arts and Divinity. These number only two or

three. The rest have gone down. Some of them we shallflot
Sagain as students, thougb we hope to as grave and sober

P8ars0ons Others are at work as lay readers iii différent parts
of the country for the summer months, and will be back again
lti OCtober. The Divinity men leaving in April makes quite a
4ifferenlce in College, it is needless to say. From the stand-
D'ilit of the men themselves, while there is much to commend
the early breaking up of the Divinity Class, there are flot a few
7grets that they have to forego the pleasures of the summerterre ___

TUE, Imperial Government have their hands full
141% FULL.at present, as usual. John Bull is a fighting man,

UL.and is neyer content unless he has Tommy Atkins
dalIcin1g a war dance in some far corner of the world. John1le'er figlits without an object thougli, and he generally gets
*hat he is after. The present expedition to the Soudan isb eîig conducted in his usual thorough and energetic style. The
ý0uth African situation bas become extremely grave. The
'ýIàs1vaaI question is still an igsue. The recent alliance be-
tw'eenI President Kruger and the President of the Orange Free

ttehath flot a friendly look, taken together witb the former's
11lUCtance to discuas the situation witb Mr. Chamberlain. Weahould not wonder if John Bull will have a chance to let
8li his dogs of war in this quarter before things are settled.
wýhat the resuîts of the Venezuela Commission will be we

Sýr1O ay, but the question of relations with United States is
0' VtallY important one and likely to crop up often uuless some
'llldelrstanding is arrived at. At home the Education Bill is
eaI15i7g considerable stir. This remarkable Bill is soinewhatof a startler. Its enemies denounce it as revolutionary, butitsfri6eldfi say it is so only ini appearance. At any rate it
Plries to be an interesting issue. Notwitbstanding aIl theseworl.1s John eats and aleeps and makes money apparently
cJ1Jte COftentedly.

TUE University of Cambridge may be a little
UP TO DATE. fossilized in some tbin;gs, but it is certainly up to

date in its choice of prize subjects for 1897.
"The Munroe Doctrine " is the subject for the prize English

essay, and "A Defence of Jamnes Jameson and the South
Africa Reform Committee," the subject of the prize Latin
essay.

THE long and dreary session of the Dominion
DOMINION Parliament is over at last, and the Remedial Bill

ELCIN.question is to go before the country. Elections
have been fixed for June 23rd, nominations June l6th. It
will be a hard fight. The Liberals are confident and truly it
seems their golden opportunity. With the Conserv'ative party
itself divided on the question, the Liberal chances seem better
than they have been for many a year. The Conservatives,
however, are noted for their rallying powers. Tbey are a
clannisbi crew. The sound of " the old fiag and the old policy "
has been a trumpet caîl in the past to many a successful con-
test, and we feel inclined in consequence to put our money on
the Governiient. Time alone can tell the result, and we are
looking anxiously for June 23rd.

TORONTO is noted as a churcb-going city, and it cer-EASTER IN tainly seems so to jud 'ge by the services in the city
TOOT.churches on Easter day. The churches were filledto overflowing and the number of communicants in sonie of them

raiu up into the hundreds. Aprop. s of Easter we see from a
conteniporary that the Easter ofi'erings in some of the iNew
York churches were enormous. lu Calvary church $63, 000 was
given toward an endowment fund. At Grace church aud the
Church of the Ascension the offertories were $35,000 and
$15,000 respectively. Truly our American bretbren are open-
handed.

IN another column may be seen a poem by AlfredTHE POET Austin, the new poet laureate. To those whoLAUREATE. know nothing, more of Mr. Austin and his work
than what can be gathered from the criticisme of the press,
which have been almost universally hostile to him since bis
appointmient, he does not appear in a very favourable light.
We, however, consider bim a much maligned mnan and a few
words of appreciation both of the man and bie work will be in
order. Mr. Austin can certainly write beautif ul poetry as a
perusal of his poem " -Longing, " in this number of THE RE-
VIEW, will show. Its music, its subtlty of thougbt, conception
and expression certainly entitle it, to our nîind, to the first-
class rank of short poemlq. In fact all bis shorter poemis show
hiim to be a possessor of the true poetic genius, and if be is
not quite so happy in his more ambitious attempte we must îlot
therefore join in the scathing criticisms lately launcbed against
him by the press. Hie is a poet. Let us be thankful for bis
work and give bim his due. To those who love verses which
breathe the voices of the woods and streama and flowers, and
wbich speak of the gentler, humbler emotions of men, Mr.
Austin's poetry*will have an irresistible attraction. Ais to the
man himself, hie is through and tbrougb an Englishman. lHe
believes in England, hier governiment, bier institutions, bier
present greatness and future glory. The reader wi]l find no
startling remedies for existing social or political diseases in his

VOL. IX.
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works. But surely we have had enougli of that kind of thing.
Mr. Austin is a journalist of wide reputation. He, together
with Mr. Courtiiope, founded the "lNational Review " in 1883.
He hias had responsible posta on several other leading English
papers. Altogether we wish to say that we do not join ini the
almost universal outcry agrainst Mr. Austin's work and agrainst
his appointinent to the laureateship. Tennysons do not spring
up every day, and Mr. Austin is a poet anid a credit to England
and to English literature.

THAT SPRING POEM.
JIHE, REVIEW is a littie short of spring poems this year for some

reason. In fact we haven't any. We feel the lack keenly, too.
We have had our largest waste-paper basket emptied and cleaned
aIl ready for the usual deluge of spring poems, but they have flot
'-deluged "a bit, and the waste-paper basket yawns hungrily

and reproachfully beneath our elbow. There are stili some
poets in Trinity we sincerely trust. Where are they? WVe
feel uneasy. It must be the storm cloud of *examinations
which has darkened the souls of the votaries of the poetic
muse. Small blanie to them. If Byron hiad had an examina-
tion looming ahead of him every spring we venture to say that
Childe Harold would have rested peacefully in oblivion as far
as Byron was concerned. And yet surely the soul of some
ardent Jivnity man recently finished work for the year might
have been stirred by the sighits and sounds of springr around
hini, and have soared f rom the musty atmiosphere of Butler et
al into the finer air of Parnassus. Corne to think of it though,'the results of the late examinations miust have made a few of
theni sore as aliy eagles ever fledged. Probably they let their
imagination soar so rnuch in Convccation Hall during the
momientous week that they have, as it were, broken its wigs.
flowever, whatever be the cause here we are without a spring
poemi, and we feel as badly aboit it as a lady who cannot afford
a new spring bat. To do justice to such a theme in a matter-
of-fact editorial column is out of the question, but here goes.

Dear old lady Trinitydoes put on hier Sunday best in the spring
and early sumnier. The grass gets green (we believe) here
before anywhere else, and if anyone cares to take the matter in
hand we thiiik if hie goes to the south aide of the chapel hie will
find a dandelion or two already. There is a great deal of truth
in the remark some one made once that one cause of the affec-
tion Trinity men, bear their Alma Mater is the attractions of
Triinity terni . The old place looks so well and there is s0 much
outdoor amusement, tennis, cricket, etc., that this terni is
deservedly popular. But there are those June examinations
again. They thrust themselves into notice in the most brazen
way. H-owever, pleasure and pain are stuch only in relation to
their opposites, so perbaps even examinations are not an un-
mixed evil. Everything seems to be in a fair way to make a
successful terni. The cricketers are hard at work and the ten-
nis court is in constant requisition. Witlî regard to the latter
a series of ifter-year games, or some meetings with outside
players we think would be a good idea. There is a good arnount
of work being done as well as of play as the many sported oaks
testify. To all appearance there will not be such a slaughter
this June as there was last. The Divinity examinations this
j pring were very satisfactory on the whole,. as a glance at
another colunin will shew. In about five weeks the June
struggle begins. A short, sharp tussle and ho for the summer
vac. There is plenty to he done in College first, thougli.
There are all the cricket matches yet to corne, and the Twenty-
fourth and Convocation Day are important events in Triiiity.
So let us buckle to work and see to it that this terni is a suc-
'cesaful one in work and play, in examinations and atbletics.

DEA.TU 0F CANO'N LOGAN..
We regret to chronicle the death of the Rev. Canon

Logan, in whoîn another stauncli friend of Trinîtv bas gone
over to the gYreat majority. The following account of hiÀ
life we take f rom T$he Uhurclz Evaingelist :-" Canon Logan
came to this country from Scotland in bis early yotb, and
being possessed of a liberal educatibn lie was at once emu-
ployed as assistant in the Niagara District Gramniar
School. While thus employed be conceived a strong desire
to enter the miriistry, and went to the Theological College
at CobourgÏ to prepare for bis sacm'ed calling. Hie w-as
ordained in 1850 and appointed to the laborious mission of
Manvers and Cartwright. Hie spent twenty-two to ilsome
years in tbis charge, whichi after rnany years was divided
into two missions, eacbi large and Iaborious. In 1872 lie
was appointed t.o the parish of Fenelon Falls, where be
laboured tili obliged by the malady wbicb finally caused
bis death, to retire froni active work, still retaining bis
Rectorial rank. In 1891 bis Lordship, the present Bishop
of Toronto in recognition of Mr. Logan's long and faithful
services, appointed bum a Canon of St. Alban's Cathedra].
Canon Logan could not bear bis enforced inactivity and so
undertook an active canvass in behaif of the Superannu-
ation Fund of bis fliocese. lie also rendered constant
assistance at St. Albami's Cathedral, at St. Bartholorniews,
St. Luke's an(1 elsewhere, until obliged to cease work by
the increasing painfulness (if bis disease, (caused it is said
by long and constant riding on the sadd le). With marvel-
lous courage and patience lie underwent nio less than sevefi
prolonged surgical operations. But every tume and with
increasing frequency, the fell disease broke out aagain, until
through mere exhaustion lie sank under its growing power.
Canon Logan -%as a reading mnan of bigli attaininç'nts and
was tbroughout bis career an ort.hodox clergyman of the
mnoderate high Anglican type. lie will long be rememi
bered by alilWho knew inii as an bonest, earnest, good
man; kind and affectionate in bis disposition and gentie ini
bis manners."

We regret to record the deatb of Archideacon Lough, of
Bermuda. Dr. Lough was in bis sixty-fourtb yearý and
bad been tbirty years rector of Paget and Warwick. ThP
Bi-shop of the Diocese said of the archdeacon in a recent
sermon: '«If I were asked to point out bis chief elemient
of success in life, I should say it was bis general profi-
ciency, combined witb the undeviating energy and hon1estY
of purpose." Possessed of a clear and powerful voice anld
of musicial ability, lie maintaiîîed tbe services of th"e
Church with nucb efflciency. Earnest in bis calling, bis
parishî(mners of aIl classes bacI in biin an untiring visitOr,
who invariably made binîself at ease in ail emergencis
Socially, be was always of a happy temperament, conjsiderý
ing bis life in societv conducive to bis higbfer and especial
duties. Were space at comnmand it wouldt be easy to ult"ply instances illustrative of Arclhdeacon Lough's worth and
work, outside of inîmediate parochial duties, wliih, inl
themselves, are usually of a routine nature allowing bute
slight latitude. Those wbo knew Arcbdeacon Lough '"lremember bim with feelings of pleasure, and bis work in
the Churcb with a deep sense of gratitude, while poetertY
will regard birn, in the retrospect, as baving contribut'
largely to the permanent stability of the Church of F1ng
land ini Bermuda.
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SOUTH AFRICAN SUNDRIES.

OwNing to the machinations of Ooin Paul et ai, a large
Part. of public attention is at prescrit directed towards
Solth Africa. The mnany conlictiiîg reports regarding the
eOUtry and the state of publie opinion there, are more or
lef confusing, aind therefore a few disconnected notes re-
'eived by us at first-hand may flot bc without interest.

0 r.C). Macpherson, son of Lieut,-CoI iMacpherson, of
kttawa, a graduate of the Royal Military College, and
kno)wn to soine extent at Trinity, bas written us a nui-ber of newsy letters, but most of the events touchied ont

therein have now, thî-oughi the mîedium of the press, be-
Corne ancient history. Mr. Macpherson is occupying a
Proînîinetit position on a guvernintent survey of i'ailrua(l
between Modderpoort and Ficksburg, in the Orange Free
ýtate near the borders of I3echuanaland. The Free State
lia recently corne witlîin the sphere of interest froum our
Poinlt of view owing to the rumioured defensive alliance
PrOPosed by President Kruger bet'veen it and the raiis-

v8a.An incident like the following îbhrows more lighit onthe actual state of public feeling, than columnns of vague
*fleralitie.s. Our correspondent writes :-" he Freeýtate people, who are mostly Boers, have instructions

frtheir (Joveriument not to initerfere with us in any
Wa.They have inin ost case,; carried out these instruc-
lIr5well, but last Saturday as two of our ciaps were

rtinnitig the hle, a Boer, from bis bouse 800 yards away,
1Oi11nenced firing( at themn with o Martiini rifleIle fired

tWeelVe shilots, but none of thein took effèct. Our' fellows
tartedl towards him aithougi they were unarme(l. anéd le

týel Soppd.They got bis naine, and although tbey laid
thMatter befoi'e the Landrost noîlîing lias becit done torascal. Jt's g(ing to be rather too î nuch of a good9ii if tbey can make targets of us wbenever they feel
Ileen I nîust say this, thtat soine of the Dutchi people

benvery nice to us, and the fellow who dici the fit-
'gbelongs to a bad clatss."

1ialetter dated iMarch l4th, Mr. MLacphîerson says-
hle Transvaal Go% ertîment is arresting people right and

lie imanager of the De Beers' mines was the latest,
0Wthey seein to want Rhodes, in fact several papers~Cla îouringy for bis arrest. At any rate bis political

seems to bave come to an end. Many thitik that lie
q'"Plicated in the Jobannesburg raid, and startling

e Pnents are daily expected. Jamie8on's surrender is
rfect inystery to everyone yet, but no doubt we shall

11t1iglîtened before long,."
6ecuntry th roughi whichî the survey is being made is

~ eet above the sea level, and agricultura<l. Farm i im-."tsof American manufacture are to be seen standing,,~tefields. The cliînate is thoroughly bealthîy, the days
very bot bu t the nights cool.

IlîIII Occasional exigencies incident to native labour are
f1ý%r'ted by a littlelanec(lote as follows,-" lAIl our Kaf-

kid ePt one or two, deserted the otiier day af 1er being
th ' r hey bad worked a month and bad earned wbat to
4PewIL5 a fortune, and tbey must needs gou off and

th4 il. No more ' boys' wil le paid after this until
1% rkIs ail fiuished. Just after these boys skipped off
th 0oil ariny of Basutos caine along and we hired fifteen of
~tht They are fine looking chaps and ranik about next

li Z 5ulus. Three of themn are my personal property.
in e Work wîth me in the field and look after uny wants

."'MiP- Their naines in Eiîglishi are Thomas, John and
bUt their looks belie thein, sugges ting rather 'lHit-

40 ;tfeee, 1'Jump-on-his-neck,' aund 1Tear-him-limh-
~ They appear good natured, bowever, and 'l

qn aFticIpate trouble. 1 gave Thomuas a shirt to-day; it
d tarched front. 11e caref ully put il or, back to front

QÇý OW 1maznshe looks like a chief." Returnino' to
911 ad the rest of tbat ilk, we learn that "11what

they want over bore to wipe out the Boers is a few
battalions like the Queen's Own "-Ibis is embodied in a
mnessagre to a n officer of that excel len &corps-" who can
shoot and woni't inake - fools of tlienuselves, by walking
aroun(l tbe open veldt while the Boers are shîootiuig at thema
froui tlie cover of rocks, etc. The bloornin' Dutchunen
think they cati lick tbe world. A mnan near lucre said thue
otiier day that lie was ready at any mnute to commence
firin 'g on the Uitlanders-which soubriquet includes your'uil)le servan-and that if only they hiad three ships they
would go over ani take England. Tbe ordinary Boer is
su densely ignorant that tliere is no lim-it to bis gal "

A few reinarks on another subjoot imay not bc uninterest-
ing to aiîyoute wlio i-s conceiie(l inithe study of feruiales of
othuer races. "The black ladies continue their engagement
as living pictures. Thît is to say, thîey conie dowîî every
moiring to draw-taer at a pool near our tents. Having
drawn the water, tbey theut draw thueir breath, place the
--essels oit their lieads and pose. One forgot. lier drapery
Ibis aî. and 1, as stag()e-mianager, lîad lu warn. lier. They
are very pretty and wear their rinîgs iin their noses instead
of on thîir fiîîgers, their bracelets on tlueir ankies and tlieir
liair-pilis thîîoughî their ears. They also have pleasing
lîttie (desîunis tattoed onit îeir cheeks iin red bIue and
,reen. Thîis constitutes their walking out dî-ess whîen tlîey
are in a burry. On other occasions they wear the addi-
tional covering of a stringr of beads placed carefuîiy on
the neck. Thie iair is considered an inconveuuience and
us sbaved off close to the skin, ils place being taken l'y a
tbick layer of sliny greaso or vaseline, according to rank.
Thîus they aie appreciated botter at a distance."

Descriptions of the countr-y and climate, albout wbiciî
our correspondent is euthusiastic, the excellent outflt
pruvided the suî-veying parties by the Govorriment, auîd
tbe management of an African camp, togethier witlh sundry
itemus of news not necessary to set down hîcre, make up
thie iest of Mi-. Maeplîensoii's îieetn letters. Silall
hope is lîeld out of eîiiplo5-nent for other tban skilled
labour. A saluruy wai-ning is given to University men, in
the fact that a waiter and a biiiard-marker in a Cape
Town hotel hold a Bachieloi- of Arts degî-ree frorn Cain-
bridge and Dublin respectively.

"-T1E MIDNIGHT SUN."1

A sea of gray
That spreads away
Tu a grayer sky.
A Ihue of white
Sparkling bright
O'er reef-rocks breaking bigh.
A muffled r(>ar,
Waves sîîrging o'er
The rock that gazes north.
And stornu winds sigh,
A n< sea nîews cry
Round the cruug where thîcir young conte forth.
The sun I wist
Behind the mist
Glares red as dragoii's hlood,
Now be sips
With glowing lips
The oceaus pulsing flood.
Waves of red gold
Froin the ou-b) are rolled
Magic, by alchîemy wrought.
Anid the subtle light,
Haîf day, hîtîf uight,
Breathes if e on our unforned thought.
Deep grows the red,
The day is dead,
But Io-the night-
Is day begun
For thue rising suui
B1,athes us in rosy ight.
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ON READING LAMPMAN.
The liquid beauty of a lieart serene,
Whose grace the quiet bed of Nature, brought
In flowing accents to the surface mien,
I)isturbed flot hy the eddying whims of tbougbt,
Ilas in my soul a dreamn-awakening been
Of what to nie in summer woods she tauglbt,
And deep) infused wben al ber garnients green,
Her every sound with full import was fraugbt.
And as a leaf torii from its home away
MHay float the ripples of a woodland streami,
To feel aniew in that calin puising rest
The gentie swaying of its native spray.
So feit 1, and for a space did seemi
Asleep again on Nature's soothing breast.

-M1. A. J. in Qo4eent's Gollege Journ-îal.

PIIILOSOPHY 0F COMMON TINGS.
ON DOING NOTHING.

This is a subject full of contrarieties, for it is one of the
commonest things in te worid, and yet is rpaIly extreniely
hard to accomplislb; you would think a great many people
were fond of it, and yet, make thein do it, and it is singu-
larly <istasteful to thein. In fact, like other things, it
re(1uires practice to inake perfect. The best way to train
for this consummation is to accustomn yourself to do some-
thiugy--imdly. Here we are met by a choice of subjects :
you may select a thing bad in itself, or good in itseif.
Take for instance some formn of larceny or forgery; if you
do it well you will have pienty to do, but do it badly and
11cr !Majesty's police and other officiais ili probably ensure
you a period of doing noti)ing, at the lowest rates. On the
other biaud take any comparatively innocent amusement,
such as practising at the -Bar or the piano, or canivassing
for an insurance, or editing, a Review, and when you do
that badly, you will not be urgently pressed to continue it,
or anything else for that matter. But there is another
way still, which is more artistic'ally complete; do as littie
as possible of anything and everyt.hing, and in course of
time your brain wilI have become so adînirably adapted to
its environîent-such is the beneficent disposition of
Nature--that nothing will be the oniy thing you are cap-
ab)le of doing. This inay sound illogical, but it is far fromn
incorrect. Those wvbo are attracted by this prospect and
wlu> %vould fain rega,,rd itas ftheir ,sutbînim boivi.mare îe-

spettuly e(lesed to beconie convert,, to Buddbism, nd
reinove theinsel ves to Thibet, where ini the rarefied at-
inosphere ot a Laînasery tlîey will find as mucb Nirvana as
is granted to mnoitais biere on earth. But in ail seri(>us-
nie.ss iL is lhLrd to (10 absolu tely notbiing. Is there anytlîing
the scbool-boy bates worse than being detained, and cause(l
to sit stili for certain minutes with no occupation at ail,
and awake ? Thiose are tbje iongest and most repulsive
minutes ; even an imposition is l)etter. To lie quite stili
without even the trouble of thinking is a pleasure to one
wbio i just recovering f rom severe illne8s, but to the normai
heaithy hum-an iL is bardi. 1 believe menfoik can dIo it
letter than woîneîîfolk: the nearest the latter cani get to

ias a rule, is knitting or darning stockings. And that
is the real value of bis pipe to the man, that it is a gýreat
assistance towards this laudabie object. Truc, Count
Toistoi considered smoking criminal and the originator of
crime, but then he only smnoked cigrarettes, and s.50 perliaps
lie was rigit ; but the pipe adds tlhe dolce to the far nientie.

When you corne to think of it, it is curious what varied
empioyinents folk do ealu notiing.when you ask tlbem.
ciWhat are you doing tbere ' ci"Oh, notliing"." But Con-
stable X bas seen bis hand gently fingrering the swag.
1'What are you up to out bere V cc "Xotlîiing.") But the irate
parent bas seen a vision of a white dress or a black bat re-
treating round the corner. And the same answer may be

given by the mnan who is fuily occupied by routine work, tbe
soldier wbo is kcpt in his hunes, and lon gs for the vord to go
to tbe front, and Lite sailor who is patrolling the sea and can-
not siglit the enemy. To inost of us, aIas, iL mnenus stand-
ing, and sitting, about, taiking about things unimportant
and doing tbingys unimportant, when there is sometbing
which really requires doing.. And to inake this perfect it
sbouid '"e donc ini someone eise's roomn and somneone else's

ime, when lie wants thern both for himseif ; for then you
get the additional satisfaction o>f doing for others wbat you
do flot wisli that Lbey should do for' you.

A FANCY.
I wonder where the fainies are

Thjis cold Novenl>er night ?
My fancy seeks thei everywbere,

1 long for such a siglit
As that 1 saw but yesterday,

WVben, playing, nas i seemed,
They did the wiidest, quaint.esithtings

That mortai ever dreamied:

With maiden bain, ail twisted tigbt
And cobweb lassos lon,

They cbased the dainty sunbeams brigbt,
And bound each witb a thong ;

Then wrested fromi themn treasures rare,
Ail colours and strange glints,

And înixing these with frosty air
They painted autumnn tints.

But ob, this cold November ramn
That drives me to my beartb,

I-as drivezi froni the wiid-wood lane
Eacli devotee of mirth.

Wbere arc these tricksomne fainies now,
The sbivering littie folk

Perchance they're at LIhe chininey top
Awarming in the suoke.

-Harr~,>y R. Pralt in 7The Lotuts.

TRINITY COLLEGE SCHOOL.
WTe notice that the calendar oif the Trinity College

Sehiool for 1895 96iN out. T l'îlRviEW wislhes to conigrattU
late the head master andi lus oaus on the completi">"
of the new sebool buildings after te fire of last year, wbicb,
of course, everyone remenibers. Thle new buildings cost
$90,000. We insert the following frointa n article in
contenpornry (T/tv(hu hEvangelist) :

"Tîe main b>uiding is four storeys in heighbt, witb tl' 0

chapel and dining-lîail at the east end ; the south front is,
about 300 feet in length, and the west over 100. Aid
dition, about sixty by fifty feet, bas been erected in the
rear; this contains the furnace and boilers, bath roollI'S
lavatories, etc., and is connected by passages with the firS'
and secon(d floors of the main building. The whoie strtUC
ture is heated by steam througthout an(i ventilated'in 'l
inost scientifie mianner. It is nalmost fireproof, tiie stI"f'
cases beixtg of stone and iron ; Lie cornidiors iloored Wî1i
Deseronto terra-cotta covered witb asphalt ; the roof
siate, and the whole divided by tbick fire-walls intO
portions, eacb with ami independent staircase. The beàltb
anmd comnfort of the boys attcnding the sehool lbave evidelVîY
been carefuily con sidered. In addition to acottaige bosPi'bright and cheerful rooms bave been set apartintthe l«
building for sick boys. The dornuitories are tirlal
ventilated and weli ighted and heated. and onecCi'flol
there is an unlimited supply of hot and cold water.

"The new Port Hope Waterworks furnisbi an abufld
supply of pure water froin Lake Ontario for ail don1etl
and .sanitary purposes and also for compiete fiepoeto)
Hydrants are provided in every part of the buildirlg01

r,
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Wýell as outside. The utmiost pains hiave been taken witli
'l1 the details of construction and arranýgement, and the
neNw structure is not only far superior to the old lu comfort
'l'd convenience, but is at least equal to any other build-
ing of the kind in the Dominion.

"iThe fine gymnnasiuini, wbicb vas erected a few years ago
fl ow connected, by a covered way, withi the main bIuildin'ig.

(On the wbole, we think tbere eau bardly be amy douht,
that the fire was a blessimg lu disguise. IL is unnecessary
for us to say anytbing atbout the ierits of this well-knowîa
8ch(O]l. The Church inîay well be proud of it, and the
V-Outy grateful that it lbas atniong,,st its educational forces
04e of sucb. streugth and with so marked a character of its
OWn. Varietv in educational matters is, as Sir Jobî1i Gorst
bas recentlv pointcd out, of the very first importance. Our
Chlurch schools supply ini large mneasure such variety to the
educationai forces of Canada. Long may it remain so;
4nd l]ong, may Port Hope liold the proud position aînong
thos'e schools, and in our, land, that she bas done in the
P4st, and seemis likely to continue to do in the future."

The new chapel was dedicated on Palmn Sunlday by the
1ýi8hop of Toronto. It is the Bishop's custom to visit

T-J.annually ont Patin Sunday to administer confirm-
"tiOii. That day, therefore, wvas especially appropriate for
th dedication of the new chapel. The building, we learn
Wll, wbien final ly coinpleted, be more l)eautiful1 than the old.

SAVEI> ON THE GALLOWS.*
>~MNSTERi PRAYING A(CAINST TIME IIIEN TIIEFT WAS A

CAPITAL CRIME IN CANADA.
TIhe following brief item appeared in an Erie paper:Itichard Carr, an old Canadian octogenarian, wbo had
lidon this side of the lake for many years, died Monday

and was taken to Ontario for interment."
Ile 'vas once seutenced to be biatiged.

El as seen by Dr. M. J. Clark, and the Doctor fur-
jllheS the following account of Carr's escape f rom the gal-

'chad no idea that Carr was living on this side of the%kelor that he was living, at ail. Not having, heard any-
of biîn for thirty years, 1 supposed hlm long since

e isarrest, conviction, sentence and escape are events'ý8eY connected with my family and childhood, my uncle,
Q,-ohn Ryerson, being the clergyman who attended
prto the scaffold, and who prayed against time for the
Pos o h0  atngth h nman. 1He succeeded, and this

it hW it ail happened. 1 was a child at the time, and
lkPPenedl at Vittoria, a Canadian village just across the~ bout fiftv-five years ago.

Whoma did Carr kill I Ž4o one.
was a quiet, inoffensive Young man and so was

T~he affair formed the theme for many atrocious balladstZVillainous village poets, just as the execution of the
te Thayers in Buffalo did.

ire "9fiee by the papers now-a-days a cold-blooded maurderer
kq1leltly escapes the attention of Her Most Excellent
là 'estYs hano.man through some one point of the law,

'the gool old days, no poor wretch, whose suffering
ci T Prowpted hlm to steal sheep or oxen, escaped.4y ere swung off promptly, if flot artistically,
tu e day, I reniember well, the village was thrownin

theetexciternent by the discovery of a crime, for which
i~a,,tyýwas death. The whole village of Vittoria was

proar. Some one had stolen an ox.diligent search resulted in the discovery of the bide,
'rd PlIcion fell upon Carr, wbo was known to ho poor,

trnWOse bouse the odour of cooked ineat still hung.
t'mthe Hamilton Daily Spectator, March 18, 1884.

"The village Dogberry and sballowv dignitaries that wr
next te deities ln my eyes theni, succeeded in extortin-g a
confession of guilt fromn Cari' and ahiother poor fellow
nanied Sinith.

" The culprits were irought on trial, and a jury of twelve
fellow-nien found no dificulty ln consîgniug hotti of thein
to the scaffold, after the learned judge had expatiated for
liours upon the enorrnity of the crime against (led at(l

"Sentence of deathi was passed upon Carr anid Siiiitli
an(l they would both probably have been executed the uext
day, but 1 suppose the sheriff thought it would be regar(le(
as ungentlemanly and unfriendly if lie did not arrange thle
time so that the distant constituency could get to witness
the sight. Travel was slow in those days of no riras

"i-ýuong tb ose wlîo were horrified and slîocked at the
approaclîing execu tien were my uncle, the spiritual adviser
of the poor fellows, and Dr. John Roîpli, wlîose rnemory
still clings to tlhe village.

1-The 11ev. John Ryerson was brotber to Egerton
Ryerson, 1.D., ýuperintendent of Education in Ontario,
who died two years ago-tlîe Houses of Parliaument ad-
jouring to attend the funeral.

IDr. Rolph was mîore excite(l tlan any otlier of Siitb
and Carr's sympatîisers. Hie determined to ride to To-
ronto and intercede witb the Governor, who, T tlîiak, was
Sir John Coîborne. Before departing on lus liazardeus
erraud of mercy Dr. Rolph was closeted witb mvy uncle,'11ev. John Ryerson. The latter subsequently told mie that.
lie had agreed te delay the hatnging ,ail lie could by nîakingr
tlhe closing prayer as long as bis strengtb and power would
permit, provided that Jtolph had net returned. Good Dr.
Rolph calculated on getting back a few bours before the
time set for execution. 11e set out on the swiftest horse
to be bad li the village, but the people had little faith in
bis ability te make the journey, ayAd itill less faith ln tbe
C overnor's inclination to inte rfere.

"lThe days fiew on, and the people flocked in f rom the
surrounding country. Uncle John did ail he could to cern-
fort the doomed mon, and lead tbem to a realization of a
greater mercy than man's, but tbey refused to be com-
forted.

"The fatal moru came, but without any tidings of Dr
Rolph. The hour arrivod and the men were led out te die.

"lPrivate hangings lîad net come inte fashion thon. It
was consîdered good and wholesome for the cemmon
people to witness the awful and just punisliment of the
horse, cattle and sheep stealor.

"lThe gallows was erected out in the open and full view
of all. It was none of your patent latest style instru-
ments of death, no sandbag scientific tests were made to
assure the quickest death possible. It was a rude struc-
ture upon which the village carpenter nîay not have
expended more than two hour's labour.

44Smith and Carr were placed lu position, and when the
bangman's little preliminaries were over, the sheriff was
informed that aIl was ready for the parsen's final blessing
or prayer.

"lThe Rev. John Ryerson got down on bis knees and
began tbe longest and mSt remarkable prayer on record.
His voice was low purpesely, for he wished to husband bis
vocal strength.

liHe prayed for about twenty minutes without creating
remark, for long prayers were flot so distasteful then as
now. But when he entered upon the second baîf bour,
5great restlessness was manifest.

" The sun poured down on tbe uncovered lîeads, and
many did net besitate to say aloud timati they were getting
too much of a good tliing. The sheriff was impatient and
the hangman looked weary.

"The proceeding made hlm tired ; even the poor
wretches awaiting death showed signs of annoyance, for
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uncle bad not told themr of bis compact witb Dr. Rolpb.
The murmnur rose highier and bigbler, but uncle prayed
on without ceasinig. An bour passed and lie was stili on
his knees. There was fl\v no rclevency iii his appeal.
11e uttered inerely words and disconiiected phrases ta
consume time. THie muscles of bis tbroat contracted, bis
tommue vas dry and clave to bis înoutb, bis voice was
husky, but he prayed on, the words falling witbout mean-
ing upon his biearers. Hie told mie later tbiat lie did not
know what lie wvas sayiug, and tlîat the only real prayer
uttered in ail that timie wvas a sulent one, composed of four
words, ' God hiasteîî Rolph's footsteps.'

IlWhenever 1 see the play ' Damon and Phythias' I
amn reinirded of that fearful scenle" continued Dr. Clark.
IlAt tbe end of an hour and a haif, thiere was quite an
uproar, and tbe (liscontent biad alnîost becoîine a riot,
when a voice cried 'ilere cornes Dr. itoîpil.' My uncle did
not hear or heed the new tumult that had now arose, but
lio prayed on, becorning weaker each moment.

"Soon the horseman approached near enoughi to bo
recognized, and the Doctor dasbied up tp the very foot of
the scaffold, scattering people right and left.

Hie wvas too weak to speak or move, but a mari ini the
crowd, snatcingi( a document froni bis biaud and mountingM
on the back of the biorse, shouted ' Reprieve'! 'Reprieve'!

IlIt wvas so : and that was how Carr and Smith wvere
saved."

TIIOSE TRUNKS.
Ladies, did you ever see a man pack up? Shades of our

grandiothers and big sisters, it is a sight to make you weep
To sce a big brawny nm who can box, play football, etc.,
sitting- in a chaos oif utupacked clotbing, as helpless as a baby,
w0uld make you feel your power if anything coulci. I)elilah,
1 always tbink, went to a great deal of unnecessary trouble in
getting the whip hand of Samson. She bound him 'with new
ropes and green withes, and fretted and worried and sulked
and cried till she pestered the secret out of Min. Now, if sbe
bad just mnade hirn pack up bis own duds when hoe was taking,
his annual business trip anlong tlîe Pbilistineos she would have
had hina first tbing. The mnan carried the gatos of Gaza up
the miounitain, hie broke the ropes that bound biini, hoe brained
a few hundred Philistines witb the jawbono of an ass, but bie
would bave surrendered without a blow and cried quarter if
she had just &et hîn to pack bis Own trunks. The fact is,
Delilah didn't understand a inan at ail.

The modern bachelor Samîson takes a day off for packing, up.
Hie goes to his room, gets on bis football suit and proceeds to
empty ail the closes~ and drawers. Then hie liglits a cigarette
and rests awhile. Hie nexts proceeda to Pile up all tbe clothing
lie can rake togethèr in a heap of picturesque aîîd studiod con .
fusion on the bed and floor. Thon hie goos out and plays bal
for an bour. Returned, he takes a liglit lunch, and gets to
work once more. Hie carefully folds up ail bis best clothes and
laundried linen. Did yoii ever sec a man fold clotles ? 11e is
patient-that is pretty patient for awhile. But why in tiie
(the expletives are my own, flot the rnani's), thosje confounded
coîlars woni't stay rolled up, even when tied, why that infernal
coat folds up ahl lumpy, wby those shirt cuifs will slip out and
get stepped on, is a flYstery. What's the matter with the
things anyway ? Thon he kicks his bat box and swoars.

After a rest and a cigarette hoe resolves to go to work on a
new principle. (You will alwvays find that a man works on a
principlo). fie will be patient%,and cal m.1ewilsuyac
garment, fold it Up and pack it on a scientific basis. Science
is bound to win. The i'esult is buge success. Everythings
folds up like a book and fits into its place like brickwork. fie
filîs bis trunks, lays lis blankets over the top, tucks thei» cre-

fully in, sbuts the trunik, locks it, and straps it so tigbt that iL
will take stoam power to undo iL. Tben hoe sits down, liglhts ia

cigarette and conteniplates bis work witb a calai satisfaction.
A mnarialways inoralizes at sucb a Lina,. IL is the f unniiest thing
that the worst-Leîîîpered, înost inconisistent mîan will deliver
to every one around huîu, and to bimself if tbere's nobody else
handy, the miost iml)prossivo and conclusive moral discourse
ever lîsteiied to. Whiat's the use of getting mad over things ?
If a fellow just sets to work calmly on a scientific principlo,
takingy each diflicalty as it cornes, thinga turn out aIl riglit.
Tbere's no0 good in rnaking yourself boL, and everyone arouîîd
you unconifortable hy raising a fuss.

Thon hie thinks lie will get dressed. Hie looks arounid for
his lincîî and shoes, and that iiew spring suit hoe bas just paid
thirty-five dollars for. Hie doosiit sec the suit. It nmust ho ini
theo (ther room. No, it's not there. Oh yes, hie rémembers
now hoe left iL folded up inl the bottom drawer. ThaL's aIl rigbt,
hoe will have a shave. Wbere's his razor ? By .Jove it's in the
Lrunk. Neyer immid, thero's no use bothering over a trite, lio
will drop in at the barber's on the way down town. Ho looks
iii tho drawer for the suit. ilorrors, it's iîot tbore !Eh ? No !
It cani't ho' Yes by Thior, it's clown at the very bottoîn of th. t ý
biggest trunik that hoe nearly broko bis back strapping dowfl!
With a yell of rage hoe soizos the strap and bauls at it Lill ie
breaks off' where the kuuife slipped and cut it wlien hie Wii5

boring an extra bole in it. He tumblos backward and buirip
bis head on the bureau. Ho gets up raging, cuts the straP'
tuins the trunk upside dowîi, gets tbat blessed suit, Iugs it o»
and goos down town for lunch. That afterîjoon, aftor tele'
graphing lus friemîds that hoe cannot beave tîme city until iîext
day, lie hires a mari to pack thoso trunks for two dollars, 910
tolls huaii to keep wvbatevor hoe carnot find rooîîî for. 110
swears lie will nover ho caughit packing a trunk again if lie bW
Lu travel to Europe in his uniderclotbing.

LONGING.
BY ALFRED) AUSTIN, POET LAUREATE.

The huIs slope down to tho valley, the streams run down to the
sea,

And my heart, rny heart, O, far o0e ! sets and strains 0'
wards theo.

But only the feet of the mounitain are foît by the rm of tI$
plainî, 

i
And the source and the soul of the hurrying stream re&<e

not the calling( main.

Tbe dawn is sick for the dayligbt, the niorning yearna for 0e
noon,

And the twilight sigbs, for tbe evening star and the ri$iJ»e
of the moon.

But the dawn and the daylight nover weme seen in tbesef
sanie skies,

And the gloamiing dies of its own desire wlaen tjhe iflG'
and stars arise.

The sprigtirne calîs to the summer, "lOh rningle your life
minle

And summer to autumn 'plaineth low, IlMust the barve0
be oul1Y thine?

But the nigbtingale goos wben tIe swallow cornes, ere the loi
is the blossoin fled;

And when autuîun sits on bier golden sheaves, thon
roign of the rose is dead.

-And hunger and Lhirst and wail and want, are bast il'
empty air,

And the hîeavenly spirit vainly pines for the toucî Of t
earthly fair.

And the his slope down to the valley, the streame mul
to the sea, oAnd my heamt, rny heart, O far one! sets and etraiPo
wards thee."
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SHAKESPEA REAN TDRAWJNG R(OM.

Who said it would be a failure? No one, of course.
beci(ledly not. The heathien faces in Convocation Hall

lOo)ked down on one of the prettie.st scenes whicli have

been plauined to take place within its four walls. The

qtlUint costumes an(l charming di-esses of by-one centuries
Were revived again foi, a single evening, and with inarvel-

19".8 effect the grave and the gay, the humble and the

eroud, inîngled in outlandish confusion and-shade of

11.t411et's father !-slaves danced with Queens, princes with
Peasants, the noblenien of ages past with iiai<Iens of ag4es
et to co'ue. The costumes were perfect in detail, and

%nv ere truly magniticent. The loor of the old hall
le'looked brighiter, Trinity's fair friends tiever appeared

~ie.than in costumes modelled froin their ancestors',
a"d when the dancing was begun the Iloor wvas as gay as

94dnin J une. Zn D

The guests began to assemble early, andl Conv-,ocationi
liall was soon coumfortably filled. The musical programme

wai rare treat which tîhe novelty of the scene "around
tenprevented mnanv people from enjoying to its ful ex-

t"lt The dainty buflù ini the hall wvas a pleasant resort

ýetveen the dances, whiclh were far' too few in numuiber.
'Dhe , there are occasions and causes why and wliere-

111e fl al things, and the l)rawing( Rooin camne to a close
t4he ringying of the inid niglit chimes. To Mî,iss Playter

'la the lion's 'mede of prai.ie withi a quantum of consider-
erqhle size to iProfessor llutitigýford, whose îînt.irincv

8 otsin their behiaif were appreciated b)v the lielpless

%f rgcLates Not Many will soon forget tlhe pleasaltt
bttl(iswith Shiakespeare's leroiines,,aind tlhe enjoyable

ra'Wir1g Boom in Convocation Hall on Apt-il 22nid.
T7rulY, " the end crowmîs al."

A.TILETIC ASSOCIATION CONCERT.
* htenterprising corporation tlhe Athletic Association in-

,11ýeaconcert on Thursday, May 7th. The ex penses

111g tlhe excellent financial shewing at the last general

ritin, More money is needed to meet tlie heavy expenses

thi terni in cricket and tennis. The association, always
Woel' Officered, bas been blessed witlî even exceptionally

dah h.d to bepi J arý-re and was a. considerable

rJuta qipmet lad t bepurclîased, besides the ordinary

te Pd, terefre, hatthe concert will be largel y at-
ý4 , nd speialy tatevery Trinity man will make it

but ttnumbrofbakdebt
1% 10ncet wll b ofan exceptionally excellent ad
, retin chracer.There are at least two extremely

4%)lefeatures. The Dean will lecture on one of Sheri-
.kbf%.PeYs.TheDeanhasthe faculty of im.parting valu-

télt,'40'niatonin a inost neesi- way, and bis lecture
tý WOUd b wel wrthcoming ?to hear. His subject

Of avalableandattractive character. A feature
tk44. 4nthe chracerbut quite as ainusing, will be an

oQit01(f the magic art bv Mr. C. W. Bell. Mr'. Bell's
4Y.Yin conjurîngti well-known. Hie is master of

Sieresting inysteries of the occult art, as he has
'~On.e or t'vo private "seances."' Besides these

be some first rate music, both vocal and instru-
d j We look forward to a niost enjoyable evening and

those who take part will be greeted with a ful

BOOK NOTICES.

IIistu>r of te Chmoch Comcils.-A.D. 620~ to A.D. 787, by
the Right Rev. Charles Joseph Hefele, D.D., late Bishop
of Rottemîburgr Translated and edited by William R.
Clark, M.A., lion. LL.D., D.C.L., F.R.S.C., iProfessor of
Philosoplîy, Trinity College, Toronto. Edinburgh : T. L&-,T.
Clark. Toronto: F. H. Reveil.

This tranîslation of H-efele's great w~ork was begun about
twenty-five years ago. Students of Church history have to
thank Professor Clark for suggesting the translation and also in
the main for its execution. But, as the editor reinids us, the
publishiers Messrs. T. & T. Clark, undertook the work without
expectamion of niuch retur. lun the nature of the case, a large
public caniiot be expected to be interested in the details of
theological controversy. Therefore our thanks are due to this
great publishinig bouse for their generosity, almost as much as
to the editor for his careful and laborious work,.

The first four volumes of this translationî have been every-
wliere receivcd w itlî praise and comnîmeudatioiî. The work itaelf
is invaluable, the translation bias licen well and carefully dune.
The present volume contains the history of the Monothelite
and Iconoclastic Controversies. Hefele, though a Roman
Catholic histomian, is admnitted to ho an impartial student of
Chiirch history. The Iconoclastic Coiitroversy is perhaps thet

p)art of the history ini which lie shows moat bias, accordingly
Irofessor Clark has added a short corrective iin the shape of a

lmstscriît, givimîg some further particulars, and continuiîig the
history of the confliet to its virtual conclusion.

Another valuable additionî to the volunme will bc found in wn
appendix containing the corrections which Ilefele made ini hts
first volume. The volume is carefuily indexed.

On behaif of the publishers, the editor atates that this volume

is tlîe last which they will issue. 0f course to issue a trans-

lation of tiheivhole of this immnense work would be an expensive

venîture. But in these five volumes we have the history of the

Councils down to the close of the second Council of Vicala, the

last which has been recognized alike by East anîd West.

Perhaps the list of errata in vol iv., published at the end 9f

the present volume, is the best proof of the editor's care sud

accuracy. Nine slit4ht corrections niake up the total.

We heartily congratulate both Professor Clark and the pub-

lishers on the comipleion of their labours, and for giving the

Englisli student a work which is indispensable il, acquiring an

accurate knowledge of the historical developmuent of Chiurch

doctrine.

Tite E.xpositor's Bib)le.-Jerexniah, by W. H. Bennett, M.A.

Deuteron<nny, by Andrew Harper, B.D. ; Minior Prophets,

by Geo. Adami Smith, D. D., LL. D. London : Hodder and
Stoughton. Toronto : Fleming H. ReveIl.

From time to time we have notiéed previous volume. in tihis

series which is now almost comlletC. The volumes, which

cover both the Old aînd New Testamients, have appeared regu-

larly aud rapidly, at the rate of three a year. They began iii

1887. The standard of excellence set nt the start was high,

and the later volumes have shown no tendeucy to faîl off, rather

the contrary. XVc do niot think that any clergyman proposing

to give lecture sermons or exp)ositions on any book of the Bible,

could do better than procure the right volume of the Exposi-

tor's Bible.
0f the altove mentioned volumes, no boubt Deitteronomy and

the Propiîet.s are likely to attract moat readers, but Prof essor

Beiînett's volume on 6Chronicles is a guaralitee of excellence.

The mn that ean make pedigrees interesting is not likely to

send his readers to sleep when he treats of the work of such a
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man as Jeremiah. In a former volume Mr. Bail dealt with the 1

first twenty Chapters. The present work deals with Chaptersî

XXI.- LII. The work is furnished with a useful index by which

a reader of the Bible can go front any chapter or verse to the 1

author's commients thereon. There is also a useful chronologi-

cal table. As is well-know the prophecies of Jeremiali are not

arranged in order. The present exposition divides the later

chapters into three divisions : (1) Personal utterances and

narratives; (2) Prophecies concerning foreign nations; (3) Those

relating to Israel and Judah. The exposition endeavours to

recover and set forth the historical situation in each case, s0

that readers may as far as possible be placed in the position of

those who originally heard the Prophet. Everywhere there is

an abundance of illustration drawn f rom more modemn times,

which greatly adds to the interest of the exposition.

Professor Harper bas given us a most learned and instructive

exposition, explanatory and illustrative of the principles which

are set forth in the book of Deuteronomy. Hie is well up in the

modemn literature of his subject, and deals candidly and rever-

ently with the critical qluestions wbich centre round this book.

The book will be found of gfeat use in practical teaching uI)oi

the laws of common life. With Driver's commentary and these

expositions the student of Deuteronomy is well equipped. This

is certainly one of the ablest and most useful volumes in the

series. We hope it may be widely read and used.

By a happy choice Dr. George Adam Smith bas been assigned

the Minor Prophets. His former work on Isaiah is regarded

by many as the most interesting, volume of the series. The

present volume is characterised by the saine charm of style and

will be found a delightful companion in reading the lesser

Prophets. There are to be two volumes. This volume deals

with Amos, Ilosea and Micah, but it also contains a general

introduction in four chapters which will be found most useful.

The book of the twelve, the Prophet in early Israel, -the eighth

century in Israel, and the influence of Assyria upon Prophecy,

are tities which indicate its scope. With Kirkpatrick, Elmslie,

Smith, Findlay and Blake in bis hands the student of Propbecy

is weli off. We hope that many will avail themselves of Dr.

Smith's delightful companionship in studying the work of those

who strove to guide the life of a nation amid conditions of

civilization " marvellously like our own." There is an enthusi-

asmi in this work which irdignantly protesta against the title

" 4Minor " Prophets, and also against the neglect of fountains of

inspiration which recent bistoricai study bas opened up afresh.

Old Malt, Savarin. and Other Stories. By Edward Williami

Thomson. Toronto : William Briggs, 1895.

The author of this book is a Canadian, and at one time was a

resident of Toronto. It is for this reason that his stories,
which have had a wide and well-deserved succesa, are particu-

larly interesting to Canadians. Mr. Thomson holds a very high

place in American journalisrn. At present he is living in the

United States, and is there the editor of the " Youth's Com-

panion," a widely known journal.

The book is a series of short stories, any one o)f which can be

read by itself, and each excites a keen and moving interest of
its own.

Undoubtedly the best story of the collection is "Old Man

Savarin," which gives the book its title. The tale is one of

French-Canadian river life. .1t is told in dialect by an old

French flshwife, *and wonderful is the touch with which Mr.

Thomson ha. given us the broken English, and described the

life of this people. To ene who bas ever been among the

lumibermen of the Ottawa district, the accuracy and vividness

with wbich their characteristics have been portrayed in thi9

story are very striking. The description' of " dat offle fight,

'bout which de whole village is shiver," is capital. " Canadicl0

bain't nev 'nuif fool for flght, only if dey is got drunk " and

even then they are not very deadly, one draws f rom th

description of the ight given. This tale of a phfase of 01"r

Caundian life may b>e especially recomxnended to every lover o

the dialect story.

"The Ride by Night," is probably,the next strongest sketch

in the collection. People who have read Mr. Stepheni Crane'

"ThliRed Badgre of Courage," which bas lately received s0 1iticl'

attention from the eading public, wiiI, wben reading " Th"e

Ride by Night," recognize a great similarity in the treatmeIIý

of these two stories. Both have the Americani civil war as

background, and have in conunon the stirring action of milita 4y

life. " The Ride by Night " is full of excitement, -whicb io

sustained to the end. It describes the mad ride of ten I' uniog

boys " almost tbrough the enemy's lines, in order to 80ý

three brigades of their fellows by delivering a warning, despatCh'

They have two skirmisbes with the enemy and only one rider

is left to carry on the despatcb. Thjis he manages to do al

the brigades are saved.

"1Draf ted " is another well told military story.

The author bas the faculty in a greater degree than is usesll

found, of bringing bis reader into the story. One feels alfflot

like an eye witiiess to the events described. This is particU'i

larly teit in the last two mentioned stories. 0f the te

stories, some are sad and some are humourous, but ah Po5sse

the samne charmn and originality.

Mr. Thomson bas grasped the "ICanny Scot," and in te

book are several delightful stories about Sandy.

It is a great relief to come across a book which possesO'

such a f resh and pure interest as Mr. Thomson's work Iç
compared with what one generaliy meets in the woldO

fiction now-a-days.

BOHEMIA.

From that artistic intercollegiate periodicai Thte L

is taken the following-

" A crow perched bimself upon a withered bough t

scolded in this wise a canary who was pouring out i

young soul in music unto the gladdening of the day: fo
Yuare a queer bird. Your plumage is unhealth

to look upon, and moreover, your shrill warble, the UnIq4

tbing about .you, is like to draw away tbe young birds froo î

my side-show.'te
"'1But I can sing,' rejoined the canary,1'and bette~

song-bird in Bohemia than a dismal c roaker 8an3O"td
ornitholites?'

"What is this Bohemia of wbich we hear so mucb' de
it an alluring and subtie danger which tbreateDfl05

murais and manners of the great musical,. litei'rY th
artistie world, or merely a naine to frighten cbildren W

To my mind it presents simply a phase ote df rOo
between those who are enemies of Art, ex ther

motives of rigorous piety or from ignorant indm' 1
and those who are s0 consituted that theymIay b 0 i.
and enjoy the beauties of expression. It is tbe lu

test between the Puritan and the Cavaier-whetbe.r I f«
is to enjoy ail things as he is able, or- be subject t p
seription ; whether hunuan life and action are te, be boup'

by set formulS and traditional usage to be governetw0 e
an individual law of kindness to others and the 1Il
personal bappiness. The wold is indebt.ed to this elflI
for its sweetest songs, its most inspiring picturesg* 1

Powerful sermons. Bohemia permits te the individUl
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"Oiee and values what is said according to its purity andori1nality. Boliemia understands ; Bohemnia will listen.
l'a acertainî sense the lowly Nazarene wai a Bohemian-f ree

arl farlssin expression, broad in Ris life, charitable ofthefauts f oher. Hs mstawful denunciatiorîs weredirected against the blind traditionists and the false
hp ii He glorified childhood and friendship. Hie exalted

'fdividual. lie-suffered the fate wbi2ch is usuallyîitdOut to innovators and -speakers of naked truth.

"The above statement of Boheuîianisrn will seemn incon-5itent with the traditional idea which the world implies."lWord in its general sense was flrst used by the art%tudents of Paris in the first haîf of tbis century. Reck-les, improvident, they moved froni place te place as tbey
,Wereejected by impatient landiords. Good fellowship andtj e ppiness of the bour were their only law. The event
ofi4y1goý fortune was signalized by an elaborate feastatextravagant expenditure. Their works were marked

i, Oriality~ and were unconventional in the extreme.
I18 the latter quality which bas eîdured in art anditerature The Bohemian of the Latin Quarter is a peculiar

i~ United growth. But the quickening influence of an
12Vidual' freedoni is felt throughout tiîe world and theîterary Pharisees are bard pressed and cry Wolf."

Pi CONVOCAT1ON NOTES.
01 rday, April l7th., the Dean lectured on SheridanPreaJd ames' schoolhiouse, at Guelph, the 1ev. A. J. Belt

the ~ Jng. In reply to the vote of thanks the Dean took
4,,?Pporturiity of speaking to tlhe audience about Trinityaius. Duri ng bis stay in G-uelph he w'as the guesty~rîù man, the 11ev. J. A. B3allard, curate of St.

tjou htle arrangement was made before the Lecture
el> 1ittee publishied its list of subjects, the Provost
th vered bis lecture on George Eliot in connection with
ýhe Ilgh Sebool course in Bowînanviîîe, on April 121h.

e e lecture was repeated at St. John's, Peterboro,' aetklater, the chair being occupied by the rector, the
il C .. Davidson, M.A. Ris Honour, Judge Weller,

litga ot o tansspoke most enthusiastically
the r rity, after whieh the meeting was addressed by

,ovost and the 11ev. Herbert Symonds, of Ashburn-behof whom spoke in behiaîf of Convocation.

k4ý Stnday h1ast the Provost preached a sermon onett giot18 Education in St. Thomnas' chu rch, with specialtit-net the work Trinity is doing i~,n tis connec-
illQn of n the evening Professor.-Clark followed the sanierit thougit at the samie chu rch. The 11ev. J. C. Roperrit 17onas' bas ki nd ly offered to take in band tbe matter

ho a ing tbe membership of Convocation in bis parish,
8t the affairs of the parisb iare se mnuch imnproved.

~ h 5~~ 1 ~lak was to have. leetured in behiaîf of theoPtlat Collingwood on the 3th inst., but he liasObligeçj to bave t"he date clîanged to June 4th.
ýh fol

&hk îowing bave heen lately enrolled as Members or
-1o tte9 Of Convocation :-Mr. Geo. H. C. Brooke,

Sr.J. F. Fotheringham, M.D.; Mr. E. C. Clark,
40è'Mr. G. Larrett Smith, B.A.; 11ev. John Hughlesk ,.' r.Frank Arnoldi, Q.C.; Mr. R. D. Gamblýle;wRowntbwaite; Mr. F. A. P. Chadwick, B.A.;

G.Swayne.
Wili h ave sent in their arrears and are now in1. 1ing:-Mr. A. G. Wright; llev. E M. Bland;

- * h; pt Lefory; Mr. E. T. Bucke; Mr. W. R. Wads-1-XvA. Williams; Mrs. Kenrick.

Publication and Advertising Commitee.-A meeting ofthis Coinmittee was held on the evening of St.. George's
Day, the main business being, connected with the distribu-
tion of the circular now being sent out to intending
matriculants. The whole of the first edition has been ex-hausted, and as a second one is about to be printed theCominiîttee %vill be glad to receive suggestions as to addi-
tions or improvements. As ail the members of the Com-mittee were flot present, it did not seem advisable to make
any recorninendation to the Executive about the YearBook, though as far as could be judged from the estimates
presented and the number of copies bespoken in College, itseemed asif publication might safely be proceeded with. The
Committee will probably meet again before the Executive
does and will then be able, doubtless, to make definite
proposais.

Professor Clark bas been very busy lately lecturing.
In Easter week lie was at Pen-Tan, N.Y., on the 17thinst. he was in ilamilton, on the 2Oth, at Mrs. Nevi]le's
sehool in this city, and on the 24th, at the Western Uni-
versitv, London. During his visit to London, he was the
guest of Mrs. Becher of Thornwood.

On the 9th of April the Provost also was at London
lecturing for the henefit of the library fund of theWestern University. On the lOth he lectured for theS.S. of St. John's, London. On Sunday, the l9th, hepreached in Hamilton, and on St. George's Day he spoke
at the dinner of the St. George's Society in town.

The Rev. Herbert Symionds read a paper before theilistorical Section of the Ontario Educational Association
at its m-eeting at Easter, on the state of Gerînany at the
tiine of the iteforniation.

Advantage was taken hy the College authorities of theeducational nîfeetings in Enster week, to give a luncheon tosome of the High Sehool principals and masters, particu-larly to those of theni who are graduates of Trinity. Dr.Kingsford, the distingushed writer on Canadian History,Dr. Parkin, Principal of Upper Canada College, and Mr.John Seath, une of the High Sehool inspectors for the
pro-vince, were also present.

Mr. Peter Perry, Headmaster of the Fergus HighSchool, paid at visit to lus Alma Mater recently on bis wayhome froîi the funeraii of his father who was ileistrar ofthe County of Ontario. - Like others of the men of a foi-mergeneration who have flot been at Trinity for some time,'Mr. Perry was greatlv surprised andpleased at the presentappearance of the place. lie hai1 nany capital stories totell of the (ld days, the counterparts of which could easily
be giv'en by the men of to-day.

Mr. Milburn who was appointed Headinaster of theBelleville Collegiate Institute some two years acio wasaniother of the vacation visitors to the college. 0f course,
he found things greatly changed, as he had riot been beresince the chiapel was built and the various additions andimiprovements to the Residence were made. To the staff ofto-daty it is very pleasant to meet men who knew the placebefore they did, and that as undergraduates.

Jt bad been hoped that it would have been possible forTrinity to do honour te Gilbert Parker, an aluminus of theUniversity, who bias been mnaking a name for hiiself bybis mnost interesting tales. liowever, he could spare tirnefor only a short visit, but he managed that and brought bisbride with iin to see bis old home. Fortunately they feliiin with Professor Cavley wbo had known Mr. Parker wbenhe was up, and a pleasant quarter of an hour was spent inlooking, about the buildil-igs and grounds. As every one
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dy to show
,their way,
g in Easter

knows, the iNational Club. which is always rea(
its apprecia.tion of Canadians who are making
entertained Mr. Parker at dinner one eveninc
week.

Trinity lias Iost an old and tried friend in tii
Canon Logan who died the other day. Thoug
self a Trinity mani he had always taken a warrr
her welfate and watched her froin the time o'
dation to the prescrit. Ail who were at the
nieeting last year will remember his hearty, kin
and will sympiithize with their fellow-graduate
Logan of (lt, in the loss of his father.

Among the guests in hall since the date of ci
have been Mr. A. A. Macdonald, of Upper Caxua
Captain Maxse;- the Reveremd Il. P. Lowe of
Church ; and the Reverend W. J. Wingate of
Kent, England, who has been xaking an extex
the West Indies, the UJnited States, and Cana.'

Cottec Cbroni'cle.
BASEBALL.

Spring weather lias flnally decided Vo assert itself, and
under its gentle influence the campus is beginning Vo look
in slip-shape condition. For the past two weeks basebali
entliusiasts have been making three-baggers, hom u

double piays, errors, and the hundred-and-one other plays
SO dear Vo Vhe votaries of the diamond. Basebail at Trin-
ity hs year bas been conducted on those lines which it
should be. It has donc nudli Vo get many of the men i
good trim for fielding in cricket, and lias afforded a means
of exercise and enjoyînent until the ine lbas corne Vo
practice aV the nets and on the tennis courts. McCaIlurn
lias proved an efficient manager, and asusual lias played a
s8eady gameé bebinid thé bat,at Vîmes being able Vo hbld
even Chadvdck's most vicious "outs." The tearn this year was
comfposed of MclCiluin, c. ; Wadsworth, p. and s.s.; Senk-
1er, P. and s.s. ; Chadwick, lst bà. ; BrouglîaIl,%2îdb
Southamn, 3rd b. ; Mockridge, 11f.; Jolinston, c.f.; Wool-
verton, r.f. One gaine was played this year, viz., that
against Vhe 1'Crawfords." Triniity losing by 9 Vo 8.

CRICKET.

The iist of fixtures for the cricket matches bias been
neariy compieted, and comprises gaines withî the following
clubs:

Club Date JVhere idaVed.
Rosedale........... May 2nd........ Campus.
Parkdaie........... May 9th ........ Campus.
]Rosedale........... Mýay L6ttb...Rosedale.
T.C.S............. May 2tb...Port Hope.
Toronto............ May 25th ....... Campus.
Tor. University ... May 29th ... Camlpus.
Toronto Junction..June 6th........ Campus.
Toronto........... June 25th ....... Varsity Lawn.
parkdale ........... June 24th ....... Parkdale.

Owing Vo the shortness of our season matches have Vo lie
played very close upon one another, and cOnSequently there
is noV as muc i Vine for practice betwean games as
we shouhd like Vo have. Frointh, present outiook the
team, whil(' it will be f ully up Vo lasV year's standard in
batting and flelding, will noV be of the sanie calibr~e in bowl-
ing. >in ]Rogers and.Wadsworth we lad Vwo men wî]o
used their hcads extremely well, and were Of immense ser-
vice in breaking up a partnership wheii two men got well
set. This year we are absolutely 'witlîout a slow bowler, a
clasa of trundier which is rio 3mall ad vantage Vo anv earn.
Douglas bas also lef t a gap in the bowling departinent
wlîidl wiil be bard Vo fil.

W. R. Wadsworth hias been appointed captain of the
Second XI., and if biard work and sincere endeavomîr do

anything Vo bring a teai into shape, the Second XI. ought

to be up to the standard. A. B. Colville lias beeni appointed
secretary of the Second, and is busy arranging his schedulO
of gaines.

e Reverend INTER-COLLEGIATE CRICKET ASSOCIATION.
mhnVhm Replies have been received froin nearly ail the colleges
i nterest in Vo whom the circular letters, which appeared in the last
if lier foun- rîuîber of THE REviFw, were sent. 'Jnfortunately these
-gracluates' replies are aIl regrets that tliey will tiot bie able Vo send
adly speech, dele<rates to the nîceein«. This is needless Vo sav, a gî.eat
eMr. C. J. disappointment Vo the proinoters of the scherne, who, neyer

tlieless, intend to keep this inter-collegiate gaine an annuAl
fixture if the clubs should narrow down Vo only TorontO'

ur last issue University, Osgoode and Trinity, or even T rinity alonc-
ada College; A telegrain bas been received f ion. P. H. Clark, captain Of

St. G1eorgue's the Hatervardl teain, that hie will do lis best to organize a teaI,
J vyclîurch, Vo cone lhere at the end of June. Our sincere hope is thgt

nded tour in lie will bie able Vo do so, and thiat the inter-collegiate " nDet
da. which was brouglit off so successfully last year, wil llot

meet with an untinjely death hs.
TENNIS.

The courts present a very promising appearance tlis
year, and with proper care and attendance otiglit to turl1

out very weIl. It is proposed Vo bold a tournamient duriflg
Convocation week, and coîîsidering the nuniber of l'le"~
playing tennis we feel assured it would mieet with every
success.

ATHLETIC CONCERT.

Everyone should remeniber that it is their boundel1

duty to do a11 in their power Vo make the coming concce
a success both financially and socially. It is the great ailo
of this year's Athletic Executive that they should lîari
over to their successors a dlean balance sheet. It resS

now in the liands of those who are disposing of tickets
whether they will be able Vo do so or noV. Let all vh6
inembers of the Association put their shoulder Vo the wheeî,
and do ail they cani for the Association which. doësso0 rUOh

for them.
Since Vhis season of the year admits of very few gaiffl

there is little more Vo chronicle, except the hiope .%
Trinity's naine and prestige will lie upheld this summner 0O1
the cricket field, and Vo reînind the members of the cricket
Veain that thiis naine will only be beld up by theirhr
work and earnest application Vo the gaine. rg

Our first gaine resulted in a win by a goodly nag
Rosedale went in first, and were disposed of for 33, chie Y5
owing Vto Cooper's good bowling, 6 wickets for 10 ruile.
Trinity cornpiled 105 for 4 wickets, of wbicli -ockVidg 0

put together 61, by bard bitting ail around the wickeOt,
really excellent performance with oniy one very diffli0."
chance. Bell played steadily for 13, and Cooper's
for 13, noV out was short but meîrrv.

The Veain were as follows:
Josedale-Lyon, Lyail, Attewell (Pro.), W ity Larkilh

Ledger, Petinan, Mockridge, W., Martin,H. atn
Warner. bt'

Trinity-Mockridge, Bell, Southaîn, Cooper, Wie
Senkler, Brougliali, Campbell, Bedford-Jones, Fleet (pro.),
Wilkie.

COLLEGE CUTS.

Last month we laid stress on tlie fact that the AthlVuOe
exchequer, thougli in good shape at present, wouid have
more than ever steady drain this terni. Crckte
the professional, and the inter-collegiate match, all xli
liard cash, so we make a final appeai to the delinq, ee
who have noV as yet received the treasurer's redeipt.

40s wish to lay Special stress on the concert Vo liebehi
Convocation Hall on May lth. To get up an affair Of d

kind at this busy season is causing no little anxietY
trouble to the prime mover. MNr. Bell '96 lias kiiidlY o
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sete to give an exhibition of conjuring, and bis well-
141f ilproficiency ini this line should be an attraction in
pouil Iar is to be a "b ard tintes " concert, but not ini the104t racceptance of the term ; our niasquerade was over

Ste evening of the 22nd.

thWeseem always to be harping on. exaîns.. but somehoew14be ipleasant necessities always force tliemselves on our
~i2.We have had a mâture of medicos, deutists,

s"'Ylooking theorists on music, either with their noses
down ti reams of manuscript, or mnaking havoc witb

W0ýrOng end of the pencil iii the viciousness of despair.

'ýbe L .iny trials, coming when they do, seem to have
ther upsetting effect on the daily routine. Exams.

etunes going on at the sanie te do not barmion-
11and natu rall v the tendencv is to shel ve the former, and

tt,,oiinected thýerewith as soon as possible. It is rather
trt notice to a mari to gatiier his goods and chattels to-

te ter the day after hie has fiuished and begone, particularly
e ari his final year. At the best, packing is a

pne ocess, one scbenies an bour or so befone lie begins
y tenp, and even then the result is a lîopeless jaîn of
inPer cent, more than the trunk is meant to contain.

10l U'present go-between state without a mnatron, wi th-
t% 1 fè.I we Jack the prnie essential in such disagreeable

i*yt, 'ýz a womnaî's guiding bhand, so foir tbe future we
tfaculty niercy.

40~thr comnplaint comes f romi the upper western, wlîich
:tMerits consideration. The various woi-ks to be

4tY eacîu yean in the divinity class are flot alnientioned,
,th0À "certain nuinben ai-e always left to the lecturer's
t4ee5 411d these come under the head of Ilselected works.'>
qt ee ac is that soute of these 1"1selected works " are

I'ltdecided upon maîil the end of the yeaî-, and the
kper *otice uneans a cranu anîd a consequent failure to doth Justc, flot înerely to the woî-ks in question, but to

th ePartent itself. The list of subjects posted lately
de1 all is a step in the righit direction, but a final.4 1t'%liding at the beginning of the year should be in-

UPOu1, in ail fairness to thîe studerits.

tepul acontof the Shakespereaîî Drawing Rooni mayiti another colunin, but a few counnients tîlereori
ki4d-t be anuiss. Thue concert question at affairs of this

44 l in"serious. Is it woîth the tr-ouble and ex-
1% it fair to the perforers-especially if their ser-

trbe iven gratis-that such inattenitionî, such scant
1ýtdI-Y Should be given to thîe various rnubers, as to

Stth 'S Part of the evening a more farce, to neduce it
tef~ee of a tolet-able fonuality MWe cati't disguise

%ýtc that 'with most of us it is a question of dance and
flot vice versa, therefore to'be cut short before

%ielîuight seenied rathen bard. Chairs wene not in
l 4  >Which made the secondary nature of the concert

%ýl44 1~ep inent, so while makiiig due apologies for

cith to the perfonnuers, we hardi y feel bound 80the anagement, excellent as it 'vas.

8,¶haiks are especially due to tbe versatile professor
t4'e, for his skill ami pains in desigiuing and finish-

~1~lst stiking, of the costumes. Ris Caliban is
Idb9ail will réenber, that it created a sensation

ttede o Put it mildly. The niusic ceased, and aIl eyes
or' the savage slave as he weni;, up to pay his3etr' ie royalty cou-Id not have caused half the stin.achutrl'an kindly helped Mn. Huîutingfond in bis tasks,
tthanks are due to Mn. Clewonth, for luis antistic

-
0

"fcrepe bain ami greasepaint.

We wvish to give due information to prospective recruits
for the Q-0. B., that " J> Com~pany is al ways anxlous to
put Trinity men's names on its roll. "J" Lasalways been
identified with Trinity froin the early days of the regiment,
in fact it was Trinity's own compry for many years, but
university conipanies as sucli have silice been, discontinued,
as more tiîne was dentanded of those in coniinand than
their studies could spare. The old conne.-tion, however, is
stili kept up, and we hope always will be. The name of
IlMurray's Dandies " needs no application, and ere recruits
are unwillingly led astray to join the ranks of the Phili-
stines, they would do weIl to consuit the older members of
the college.

The present issue of THIE REviEw was unavoidably de-
layed by reason of the Divinity examinaiions. Two of our
editors were burning, the nidnight oil for the greater part
of the month.

PERSONAL.
Everyonie is delighted to see Mrs. Welch in chapel again.

We offer hearty congratulations upon lier safe recovery.
THE REVIEw desires to extend its hearty congratulations

to Mr. Lally McCarthy, a Trinity mani, on his recent mar-
niage.

Mr. Lorne B3eclher lias not returned to college this termi.
We are sorry to lose the genial Lorne, but hope to see himi
back next year.,

Mr. D. M. Baldwinîlbas just purcbased a niew wheel.
H1e is inîmensely proud o>f it, and no0 wonder. It is a beauty
-an up-to-date Ildude " wheel.

11ev. J. McKay McLenjnan bas had a visitor in the shape
of a lady pug. She was a genial littie beast, but had a
painful resemblance to Isaac. We fear ber chances on the
score of beauty- are but slim.

11ev. Frank1iDuMýoulin, M.A., assistant at Holy Trinity
church, Chîicago, hias been spending a couple of weeks' va-
cationî in Toronito. HBe paid a short visit to Trinity, and
spoke eîîthusiastically of work in the doînain of Uncle
Sam.

Rev. J. McKav MeLennan was the recipient of a silvér
beaded cane frn the congregation and boy's guild of St.
Matthias' chiurch on Wednesday, Apnil 29th. Mr.' McLen-
iian is leaving St. Matthias, and the congregation expressed
their appreciation, of his services by this pleasing gift.

S. lluldas lbas re-opened for the terni, and Trinity's corri-
dors are once more enlivened by young lady undergraduates
in attendance at lectures. We hope that Secretary Heaven
will be able to give thein the use of the tennis court this
year if they want it. XVe would like to see mDore of them

One of our graduates, who was present, reports that the
dinner given necently by the Alumni Association of Trinity
Medical College was a highly interesting and sucessful
affair. Esprit de corps and good fellowship were its chief
characteristics. Many prominent medical men froni differ-
ent parts of the Dominion were present, and uîany excel-
lent speeches were listened to.

MEDICAL CONVOCATION.
At the Annual Medical Convocation many suceessful

candidates -,ent up for degrees. The funiction was quite
largely attended by the friends of thue meds. The gallery
as usual was held by the unedical undengraduates. An
honorary D.D.S. degree wau conferred on Dr. Coesar, the
well-known Toronto dentist. The conferring of this de-
gree called forth a Latin oratiou as is usual on such occas-
suons. it was delivered by Professor Huntingford, the
University Public Onaton.
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MISSJO'NARY AND THEOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

On Monday evening, April 2th, the Provomt called a
special meeting of the Missionary and Theological Society.
There was a large attendance. The iProvost read a letter
of appeal for help f rom the Rev. Mr. Hartly, of Stoney
Lake, Diocese of Toronto. This clergyman will be in great
need of assistance duning the summer month3 and would
like very much if two men would come and help him during
that time. In return for their assistance he could only
promise to pay their expenses. The Provost asked those
who were not already engaged for the summer to think
over the matter and if any one saw his way clear to give
the required help, to report to him in the course of a few
days.

At 7.30 the same evening the members of the Executive
Committee met to arrange the programme for the coming
year, the principal matter being the appointment of sub-
jects for special essays. As several of the members were
then in the middle of their examination work it was
thought advisable to leave the choice of subjects and essay
writers to a special conmittee. On the eall for volunteers
for essays many responded and we look foiàwvard to an in-
teresting series of papers on hive questions in the theologi-
cal and social world next year.

NOTES.

The Lord Bishop of Toronto will (D.V.> hold his next
general ordination in the Cathedral of St. Alban the
Martyr on Trinity Sunday May 31st.

Re.R. J. Moore, we regret to learn, has been compelled
to give up ail work for a tiîne on account of iii health. 11e
has gone to England. Professor Clark and Professor
lluntingford wil1 take charge of St. Margaret's until Mr.
Moore's return. MIr. Moore was presented witli a return
ticket to England by his coigregation before he lef t.

This prayer was found in the late Dr. Bethune's Bible at'
the time of his death-"l Lord, pardon what I haye heen,
sanctify what 1 am, and order what I shall be, that Thine
may be the glory, and mine the eternal salvation." "lThese
wvords, froni one of the ancient fathers," Dr. Bethune w rote
underneath, "lare proper for any believing sinner, in life
or in death."-Z'he (Jhurch Evangelist.

The Brotherhood of St. Andrew is a growing power in
the Church. It is swallowing up a great many other lay
associations. In Jamaica the Primate is organizing a
branch of the Brotherhood in which is to be merged the
work of the Church Armny, of the Lay-helpers Association
and of the Jamaica Church Missionary Union. The man
who inaugurated this modern religlous order was a religious
genius and its wide influence and usefulness are the best
testimony to the wisdom of its constitution.- The New
York Ghurchman.

The Bishop of Alaska, the Right 'Rev. Dr. Rowe has
gone to his work in the far north. The best wishes of
Trinity go with him.

A letter f rom Bishop Rowe, of Alaska, in The Church-
man, gives some idea of the treniendous difficulties that
labourers in that far-off country must encounter. H1e
says :

To-day I had a few hours to spare and have been making
up my "lkit " for thE; journey to the Yukon. J have beeh'
in desjpair, too, for what to take and what to leave' behind
was a difflculty to me. There were many things J wanted
to take, but knowing the labour of packing and sleddiîng
theru 898 miles compelled me to sort out in a wholesale
fashion. The journey will take two months, and the pro'-
visions alorie for that period will make a large load. Then,
there is a tent, blankets, stove, hardware to saw out ai
build a boat, etc., and by the time these are packed I Will
have about 700 pounds of baggagre. Ail this will have to
be packed over the summit, 4,600 feet high, and yenY
steep in ascent for 1,000 feet. I have engagred a Brother"
hood man to accompany me ; my dog will go also.

Already it has cost me about $250 in preparing for the
trip. Then J will have to give my companion about $40I
per month, for seven months, beside feeding him. I 8o'1
anxious to reach Circle City as soon as I can, so that 1
may be the flrst on the ground. This place is on the Yia'
kon, 400 miles above Mr. Prevost's mission. It is the

centre of the mining country. Thousands of men will be
in it or near it this year. It is also quite a commuflity
already. So far as I know, no Church is represefltei
there yet. Here we ought to be able to place a missionry'
at once. But I feel that. the Church expects mue to see the

ground myseif before reporting and asking for the placiVg
of a missionary there.

Mr. Beer and I are both at Juneau. There is much t0
be done in this place. Through it the mitiers are poUlrife'
into the Yukon country. There is no work being dolle fo

them or foir the white population, but what is being dOole
by us. There is great need of Christian work in the ple
The worsù sort of evil attractions are open)ly and é
offered, and ail the people are thankful for our cof'eî
But we have no church, only the use temporarily 0 f
log cabin church, and no place for the missionary to
in. At present we are living in a poor, miserable,
fortless littie place, keeping bachelor's hall, and to buiî<>
church and rectory we shall be compelled at once.
this we shall need immediate help, and J trust manY
rise to the need and help us,

I leave on Tuesday for Sitka, and will spend a fewv
there. Af ter that trip I will start for the Yukon. 1 de
be gone six or seven months. Mr. Beer will look aftee i
church and residence and attend to aIl mv letters, etc.
will send out letters upon every opportun0ty, but wha i
portunities I may have it is impossible to say.

Juneau, Alaska, April 4, 1896.pl

N.B.-Contributions toward building the church tîiè
rectory at Juneau should be sent to the Treasurer Of S
Board of Missions at the Church Missions flouse,
Fourth avenue, N ew York.

It is announced that Bishop Potter, has accepe
invitation from the authorities of the University Of j
bridge, in Erigland, to be select preacher to the ViJuive el'
in May, 1897. The city papers have much to saY e 0
this honour, which was conferred on Bishop LjttlejOhlly
Long Island, many years ago. It is not usual to asP l
but an Englishman to fulfili the duty, which con"'5 if
delivering certain sermons at the University, to f11119
the series of sermons falling ordinanily to the mew3U'
the Ulniversity in course.

\TT~2R & C0, -OQCSeLL,

Publishers aiid Importers of High School, Medicat and Uqiversity TEXT BOOKS
The special attention of the Studonts of Trinity University is dlrected to our veryilargelstock of Educational Books of ail kndfs.

YONGE STREET <Opposite Oarlton Stm.Ot)o TORONTO, ONT.
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TeDIVINITY CLASS EXAMINATIONS.

Tefoltowing, are the resulta of the recent examiriations
teDivinity classa

A rizes.Reading prizes-1, C. A. Seager, B. A.; 2,E.
~Ariderson, M.A., and F. A. P. Chadwick, B.A. (equal).tfljlton mreinorial prize-C. A. Seager, B. A. Cooper

P -zeE. A. Anderson, M.A.
Generai proficiency prizes-A. M. Rutherford, E. A.

Ariderson, H. C. Burt. New Testament-Rutherford,

t14 aý1de3n Burt. Old Testarent-Seager, Burt. Patris-4 isadChurch historv-Anderson. c
Ueiristanding--Third year-Class .- A. M. Ruther-

H. B. Gwyn, B.A., F. A. P. Chadwick, B.A. Class
-G.* Swayne, A. H. Francis, B.A. Second year-

11no1ur Anderson, Seager. Class .- J. W. Cooper, C.
Johson B.A. Class 1.-J. D. McCallum, B.A., J.

Li.MacGill M.A., E. G. Dymond, C. Mockridge, B.A., B.
IL.byers. 'Class 11.-J. A. White. First year-Class 1.

C. Burt. Ctass 1.-G. A. Field.
Oid Testament su bjects-Third year-Honiours-Ru th-

elford, Chadwick. Cas I.-Gwyn, Swayne. Cas Il.
Pacs Second year-Honours-Seager, Anderson.

* -sJohnsn Cooper, MacGill. Cas IJ.-M-ock-
V,ýe, McCallurn, Dyniond. Clas J1I.-Byers, McLennan,

ht.First year-Honours-Burt. Class I.-Field.
ewTestament subject-Third year-Class I.-Ruth-

erfordi Gwyn. Class II.-Chadwick, Francis, Swayne.
j e0 onid year-Hon ours-Anderson. Class I.-Seager,
buhso)n, Cooper. Class I1.-MacGiIl, Byers, McCallurn,<Ymbond. Class Ill.-White, L3lockridçre. First year-

I.-Burt. Class Il.-Field. Class III.-Sparling.
1 ?atristis.,Third year--Honours-Gwyn and Ruther-0otd (equal). Cas I.-Chadwick and Francis (equal).

SII.-Swayne. Second year-Honours-Anderson,

"'p.. #OULO HON. 0. W. :LLAN,

Conservator2 of £1Itusic.
VONGE STREET AND WILTON AVE.

'e)'fADFISHER, - MUSICAL DIRECTOR.

LEADING MUSICAL INSTITUTION IN CANADA
1119 Course of Study by the mnost advanced modern methods iný3rnncheç; of Music. Elocution and bangliages. Perso,,s contem-

>11iog stud y in any of above branches are invited to send 10 us for
CALENjýDJR giving full information, MAILED FREE

kplno Organ. Voi-ce, Violin, Theory, Elocution, Languages,' etc.
Fren Advantages " for Students, who may enter at any time.

4-. N. SHAW, B.A., - Principal Elocution Scilool
1011Of, Oratory, Voice Culture. D)elsarte and Swedish Gyrnnastics,

%%..,Literaturo. etc.

Aie alld Stout
Johrn Labatt

.. ..ARE . . .

PURE and WHOLESOME
Recomniended by testinionials

of four emnient chemis.ts.
TEN GOLI), SILVELt AND

E ý BRON~ZE MEDALS.
Highest awards on this con-
tinent wherever cxhibited.

Toronto-J. Good & Co., 220 Yonge.
Hamilton-R. H. L'abatt, 18 Hugh-

son Street South.

FRANCIS'SIMPSON
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Oysters, Fruit, Fish, Came,
Poultrg, Vegetables.

756m758 Yonge Street

Mason & Ris

PIANOS
**

Over 5,000 Now in Ui
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Seager. Class .- Cooper, Johnson, McCallum, MacGill.
ClassII.-Dymond, Byers. Class III.-Mockridge, White,
MeLennan. First year-Class .- Burt. Class II.-
Field.

Church history-Third year-Class II.-Gwyn, Ruther.
ford, Chadwick. Class II1.-Swayne, Francis. Seconid
year-Class I-Anderson. Class 1.-Seager, McCallum,
MacGill, Johnson, Cooper and Dymond (equal), Mockridge,
Mcbennan. Class 1II.-Byers. White. First year-Class

.- Burt. Class Il-Field. Class III.-Sparling.
Dogmatics-Second year-Honours -Johnson. Class I.

Seacrer, Anderson. Class Il.-Cooper, Dymond, McCal-
lum. Class III.-MacGill, McLennan, Byers, Mockridge,
White. First year-Class III.-Burt, Sparling, Field.

Homiletic-Third year--Class I.-Gwyn. Clss II.-
Chadwick, Francis, Swayne. Class III.-Rutherford.
Second year--Honou rs- Anderson. Class II. -Cooper
and Seager (equal), Dymond, Johnson, McCalIurn, Mac.
Guli, Byers and McLennan and White (equal). Clas III.
-M, ockridge.

Apologetic-Third year-Honours-Chad wick. Clas
,.-Rutherford. Class II.-Gwyn and Swayne (equal),
Francis. Second year-Honours -Anderson, Seager, Mock-
ridge, Johnson and McCalIun (equal). Class 1.-Mac-
Gili, Cooper, Dytnond. Clas 11.-Melennan, Byers,
Whiite.

Liturgies-Third year-Class Il.-Francis and Gwyn
and Swayne (equal), Rutherford, Chadwick.

Note.-Owing to a rerent regulation graduates in arts
of Trinity may at once enter the second year of the Divin-
itv class, but must pass the firat year examination in Church
history, Scripture history and dogînatic theology. The fol-
Iowing have passed successfully in these requisite sub-
jeets :-E. A. Anderson, M.A., J. H. MacGiII, M.A., C.
Mockridge, B.A., I. D. McCallum, B.A.
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THE BISHOP STRACHAN SCHOOL
WYKEHAM HALL

COLLEGE- AVENUE
TORONTO

FOR YOUNG LADIES

Michaelmas Term begins Sept. 2; Christnmas
Torm, Nov. 10; Lent Term, Feb. il;

Trinity Term, April 22.

Application for prospectus or for admission
may be nmade to

MISS GRIER,
Lady Principal.

The accommodation for boarders le comfort-
able and healthful.

F. W. MJCKLETHWAITE
PHOTOGRAPHER

COR. YONGE AND TEMPERANCE STS.

Fine Views of Trinity University for Sale.
Specially conimended by the Faculty

CONFECTIONERY
CHARLOTTE RUSSE,

ICES, JELLIEs, TRIFLES,
PYRAMIDS, SALADS.

Made to order for evening and other parties.
Our Luncheon parlors are complete in every

respect.
Genuine VlicNwA BnEicA a Speolalty.

Wedding and other Cakes Made to Order.

GEO. COLEMAN
Telephone Caîl 2,17. 111 King St. West.

The V. Ulionna String Orcestra.
MUSIC FURNÉSHED

Balîsi Parties, Concerts/, Private and
lEublic Assemblies, etc.

ELIZABETH ST Cor. COLLEGE ST, TORoNTO

Specially recormmended by Trinity College,
Wanderers' Club, Granite Club,and Athenoeum Club.

Toisophole 82159

R. FLETCHER

Plumbing, Tinsmithing & Cas Fitting

Manufacturer of and dealer in

Stoves, Tiqware, Ijouse Furnisljiqgs
ETC.

-4gent for Gurnez's Stoues and Ranges

A complete stock of Fittings for Gurney's
Stoves const».ntly on band.

FURNAOES AND STOVES

Moved, Cleaned and Fitted Up.

A4il orders promptly attended to.
144 DUN--DÂS ST., ' - TORONTO

London Trmdh1 says :-" The Radicals
agitate ; the Conservatives legisiate."
WVhich i.s the most valuable ?

The latest nemws from Metabeleland is
that a famer left dynamite fuses in his
homestead which killed 100 Metabeles,
and that a store-keeper in the saine fash-
ion killed 200. Is it surprising that the
Metabele should take revenge by slaugh-
tering the Europeans wherever they have
a chance?-London Truth.

Irishnant-(at the telephone-" Sind
me u p tree bales of hay and wan of oats."

Feed deale--"All right. Who for? "
Irishman-"' There now don't get gay.

For the horse av corse."-The Argosusnt.

Midnight qiti-This naine is applied to
the sun when seen at midnight. If a per-
son were within the Arctic circle at the
turne of the summer solstice this would be
possible.

It iii well for those suffening from sinaîl-
pox nt Gloucester, where there is an epi-
dernic of that disease, that they did flot
live in the former part of the fourteenth
century. A chronicle of that period con-
tains the following record :-6 In ye yeare
1313 ye king of France burned aIl his
poc ky foike as well meon as women. -
London Tritth.

The follo wing lines are from. a descrip-
tion of an old gardon, hy Alfred Austin,
the new poet laureate:

"Moondaisies tail, and tufts of crimson
phlox,

And dainty white anemones that bear
An Eastern naine, and Eastern beautY

wear;
Lithe, haughty hules, homely-snîelling

stocks,
And sunflowers green and gold and gor-

geous holly-hocks."

Isaac Watts begari to write hymns bo-
cause his congregation at Southampton
made use of a collection which excited his
disgu.st, and of which the following verse
wss a specimon

"The grave to me a place shah bhe
Wherein I'I rest on roses,

ll lie in state, and meditate
IJpon the haw of Moses."

-Erangelical Ch èuch mn.

[We shouldn't wondor if we started to
write hymns ourselvos if we had such a
provocation as this. -ED. ]

-THE--

Largost aatering aoncorfl
AND

WEDDING CAKE HOUSE
IN CANADA

FINEST GOODS SHIPPED WITI9
CAltE TO ANY PART 0F

THE DOMINION.

&W Estimates on application for ally
Class of Entertainment.

RI- Tý Y- WEJMI
447 YONGE STREET

OMNIBUS AND BAGGAGe
TRANSFER CO.

Our Agents will be found on 0
Trains and Steamboats entering tbe
City.

Baggage transferred to and f roin
parts of the City.

Tolephone No. 969
BAGGAOe, OFFICE. UNION STATIO

IF YO U WANT

Uood Work and PFompt BelivO"l
TELE- AND L-

PHONE 1127 THE

Parisiail Steam -laundfl
WAGGON OALL AND OET VOL/R LAUNDRY*

SPECIALISTS IN FINE LAUNDERI10

BRANH OFFICE-93 YONGE ST.

'Phono 1496.
E. M. MOFFATT, Manit0'

JAMES WILSON
THE

LEADN D/OBAKE)l
AND

CO/VFECT/O/VER
0F TORONTO.

497 and 601
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COOPER'S
Cents' Furnisig

576 QUEEN STREET WEST

Establishod 1874

'lrlPr cent. icuneal Students

Caldwell
& Iodgins

248 and 2âO queen St. West
COR. JOHN STREET

'IWPORTERS AND DEALERS

COFFEES,
WINES9

SPIRITS
ANI'

0401CDE CIROOEIIE8

qVr equisite for CoId Collatioiis
Whjie Campirjg or Yachtiqg

-AI Cut. Superio:ç
Workmatiship.

Lo(WE81T CASH PRICES

~UOAS H. TAYLOR

WVho likes the rain?
" I" said the duck, "1 eall it fun,
For I have ny littie rubbers on ;
They iiake a cunning three-toed tiack
In the cool sof t mud ; (uack!1 quack !

&iI hope 't wiII pour, I hope 't will pour,"
Croaked the tree-toad frorn bis gray bark

doo;,
"For with a broad leaf for my roof

I'm perfectly wenther proof."

Sang the brook, "I1 laugh at every drop,
And wish it would never need to stop)
Until a broad river I'd grow to be,
And could find my way out to the sea."

-Educational journal.

S end us your ad-Ps~~eY ~ drec11showdyo$3 e dre ss anshweoIl wtomae$ ada hasolutely sure; we$furnish tie workaend teach you free ;you worklu the lncality where -ou live. Send usyour address
we w ili explain tbe buQtineas full.v; reînember We urantpe # clear profit of $ior every day's work -absolete-ir v sure;*,,'ritle ato nee.LOYALI 11V ACTUtINO CCO., BOX A. A., DETROIT, R1CV.

GARDEN, FIELD, FLOWER AND TREE

SMIEMDS
Sterling worth and quality have made

SIMMER-St SEEDS
The rebat popular brands. Sow there

and you will use none but

SIMMERS' SEEDS
ALL SEEDS MAILED FREE

On receipt of Catalogue Prices. Please send
your address for a Sced Catalogue;

Free on application.

J. A. SIMMERS, Seedisman
147,149 and 151 King St. East

TORGJ4TO

SMOKE e e

GOLDSTE IN'S
*MIXTrURE.

COOL, FRAGRANT, DELICIOUS

To be had only et

TAILOR, 'WM. GOLDsTrEIN -& 00.18
ýl Qpe 1 tretWst, Toronto 115 Ring Street West

TIIE NEAREST DRUG STORE

STUART W. JOHNSTON
724 Queen St. West and

287 King Street West.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

THOS. CHANTLER,

701 Queen Street West, Toronto
Wholesale and itetail Dealer iu

FRESH AND SALT MEA TS, PICKLED
TONGUES. ETC.

Daily orders sent for.

CHAS. S. BOTSFOIRD
à.k4, 506 & 50l Queeu St. West.

Importer of Ceneral Dry Coods

MEN'8 FURNISHINGS A 8PIECIALTy

CARPETS, OIL-CLOTHS and LINOLEUM

WINDOW-SHADEs and GENE-RAL

HOUSE FURNISHINOS.

CHAS. S. BOTSFORD
QUREN ST. WEST, TORONTO

W. H. LAKE
DEALER INi

Hardware, Earthenware, Woodenware,
House Furnishing Gooda

M08 QUEEN ST. WEST, TOIRONTO

Telephone 5M9.

ACCOUNT BOOKSe
Complete Stock. Ail kinds on hand

Special patterns nMade to order.

STATIONERY o
OFFICE SUPPLIES

LEATI-ER GOODS
Purses, Wallets, Card Casos, etc.

BOOKBINDING9
Unsurpassed for Style and Fair Prices.

We afim to have the Most Complete Station-
ery House lu the Dominion.

rHE 13ROWN BROS. (LTD.>
ACCOLeNT B00K MAKER?, ETC.

64-68 King St. East - Toroqto

NEW BOOKS BY IAN MACLAREN

AULD LANG SYNE
A Sequel to The'

BONNIE BRIAR BUSH
Mailed te any address on recelpt of si.

TNE HAROLD A. WILSON CO.
LIMITED,

35 KINGOIST. W., - - TORONTO
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ulpof Irtî; In proceeding to the Degree of B.A., students rnay select one or more fully equipped IIo 0 or~
Courses in the following branches: Classies, Mathematics, Modern Languages, Physical irmd

Natural Science, Theology, and Mental and Moral Philosophy and History.

toIatriculation 1 jsamtnattoit At this examination, held in July, nine Scholarships are awarded on the result O
the Pass and ionour Exarninations:

The Wellington Scholarship in Classics of '2W5 ($80 and three years' The Dickson Scholarship iii Modern Languages of $23à <$40 and t1b,
tuition free). years' tuition f ree).

The Wellington ScholarshiP iu Matheniaties of $275 ($80 and three The Dickson Scholarshiip iii Physical and Natural Scicnce Of
yrears,' tuition free). Shlt'hP($10 and tibree years'tuition frmee). oThe luhpSrca Shlrhpi Classies of $2.35 <$40 and threc Tb'e Burnside Scholarship in Engllsh and History and GeograPhiy
yrears' tuition free). chîihp$235 ($10 and three years' tuition freci.The Burnside luoashPi Mathomatics of ' -235 ($40 and three The Pettit Scholarship in Divinity of $235 ($40 and threc &
years' tuition fr'ee). tuition free>..

in addition to the above, a Scholarship in Mental and Moral Phiilosophy will be awarded at the end of theSeO
year, entitling the holder to one year's free tuition.

The Matriculation Examination mnay be taken at the varjous lligh Schiools and Collegiate Institutes in the l
vince, or in the Convocation Hall Of the University. A Supplemental Exainination is held in October, in thle COU"~
cation Hall only. iPass Candidates MUSt take Latin, Greek (or its substitutes-see Calendar), Mathernatics,
Geography, and English. _________

S. HILDA'S ARTS COLLEGE FOR WOMEN IS IN AFFILIATION.

j'acultp of (Ubebtctne The lExaminations in the Faculty for the Degree of M.D., C.m., are held in h 'Xbi
following Medical Colleges are affiliated: Trinity Medical College, Toronto;W1e

Medical Cbllege, Toronto; The Royal College of Physicians and-Surgeons, Kingston.

jJaCUltp Of ZL1W The Examinations of this, Faculty for the Degree of B.C.L. are held in June.

tjaCUItp1 Of £IbU0tC The Examinations in this Faculty for the Degree of Bachelor of Music are held in AP]ril»affiliation is Toronto Conservatory of Music. Calendar, with full particulars, aIsO 14Nod
forms etc., etc., should be obtained from the Registrar, address Trinity University, Toronto.


